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摘  要 
















































































Acartia spinicauda Giesbrecht 1889 and Acartia pacifica Steuer 1915 
are the highly-abundant, widely-distributed, and characteristically 
estuarine holoplanktonic calanoid copepod in China sea, they had 
described from several estuaries. We have little knowledge on the 
significant problems as follow as the evolution relationship of these two 
Acartia species, taxonomic status of their intermediate forms, population 
geodiversity and differentiation. For this study, the molecular 
population genetic diversity of A. spinicauda and A. pacifica was 
described based on DNA sequence variation for mtCOI gene and mt16S rRNA 
gene. Based on the analysis and calculation of the mtCOI and mt16S rRNA 
sequences, we want to know the genetic diversity, population genetic 
structure, gene flow among Fujian coastal seas. The brief results are as 
follows 
1. 7 female individuals of A.spinicauda and 8 A.pacifica female 
individuals’ mtCOI gene fragment sequences were obtained. The length 
of the sequence is 658 bp. We submited 4 sequences to the Genbank 
(assessing number: DQ665251, DQ665252, DQ6652513, DQ665251). We also 
obtained 30 mt16S rRNA sequences of these two Acartia species (17 
individuals of A.spinicauda, 13 individuals of A.pacifica). 
2. The average genetic distance of A. spinicauda and A. pacifica based 
on the mtCOI (658bp) and mt16S rRNA (209bp) is 19.13% and 24.95%, 
respectively. It would be concluded that they are different species 
for a certainty. We also found two kinds of intermediate forms between 
these two species, and define their taxonomic status. As the result, 
we brought forward a new morphological taxonomic method to 
distinguish the two Acartia species and their intermediate forms. 















pacifica from Jiulong jiang estuary and Min jiang estuary, The average 
genetic distance is 1.28％ and 1.80％, respectively. The value of Fst, 
0.1306, was measured, and the value of Nm, 1.66, was estimated based 
on the value of Fst. The results revealed that A. pacifica from Fujian 
coastal waters was a population with high gene flow. There was still 
no population differentiation found in Fujian coastal waters by using 
Chi-square test and PM (permutation) test with P value > 0.05 (no 
signicant).  
4. DNA sequences of mtCOI genes differed between individuals of A. 
pacifica from south Taiwan strait and A. pacifica from Fujian coastal 
waters and supported their designation as distinct species: 31.6% for 
mtCOI. The gene flow pattern between them also shows highly isolation: 
Fst = 0.9462; Nm = 0.01. 
5. The evidence of mtCOI and mt16S rRNA sequences, morphological 
characteristics and ecology bring us a clearly conclusion: A. 
pacifica which is distributed in low salinity Fujian coastal waters 
is the same species to a new Acartia species which was reported from 
the Ariake Bay, Japan. The real A. pacifica of China sea is distributed 
in the high salinity waters of the south China sea. 
6. In order to further examine the pattern of evolution and phylogeny 
within Acartia, consensus mtCOI and mt16S rRNA sequences of Acartia 
spp. were used to reconstruct phylogenetic tree. 
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中国东南沿海两种常见纺锤水蚤的分子系统学研究                     第一章 前言 
所引起的。谭树华等（2003；2004）通过对黄、东海的中华哲水蚤与精致真刺水
蚤几种同工酶多态性位点进行分析,研究了其种群分化。 












Fragment Length Polymorphism，简称RFLP)，随机扩增多态性(Random Amplified 
Polymorphic DNA,简称RAPD)，扩增片段长度多态性(Amplified Fragment Length 
Polymorphism,简称AFLP)，简单重复序列(Simple Sequence Repeats，简称SSR)，
简单序列重复区间扩增多态性(Inter-Simple Sequence Repeats，简称ISSR),
单核苷酸多态性(Single Nucleotide Polymorphism，简称SNP)等。 
 



































Multiplexed species-specific polymerase chain reaction)，可对3种哲水蚤
进行快速鉴定。之后又利用mtCOI基因片段序列对哲水蚤10个属34个种进行了序
列 分 析 , 结 果 发 现 种 内 差 异 (1% ～ 4%) 明 显 小 于 种 间 差 异 (9% ～ 25%)
（Bucklin,2003）。Lindeque等(1999)建立了另一种快速、低成本的鉴定4种哲水
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